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Summary 
The recognition that巴nvironmentaland natural resource utilization in a country cause global im-
pacts has led to the need for int巴rnationalcooperation in environmental and natural resource conservation. 
Forests in Sri Lanka contribute to th巴mitigationof global climate change through sequestrating a net 
amount of carbon dioxide組 dalso maintaining carbon stocks as for巴stsbiomass. However， Sri Lankan 
society has to bear the opportunity cost of forest cons巴τvationby foregoing development opportunities. 
This paper explains an economic justification for international resourc巴tr溜lsferfor forest conservation in 
Sri Lanka. Through comparing estimated global and domestic benefits of forests阻 dcosts of forest con-
servation for mitigating global climate change， the study justifies the ne巴dfor international cooperation 
for forest conservation in Sri Lanka. 
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Iniroduction 
Th巴forestresource serves many div巴rsefunctions， and som巴 ofwhich extend beyond na“ 
tional boundaries. However， inmany countries， forest resource has be巴nincreasingly put at risk 
by inappropriate policies， public expenditure， and poor resource administration and supervision 
(Douglas and Magrath， 1996). This situation is worse in developing countr允sand according to 
the FAO， in thes巴 countriesd巴forestationis running at 16.3 million hectares annually (FAO， 
1997). The rapid depletion of the stock of forest resource in these countries has resulted mainly 
due to human population growth and industrial development. The consequences of losing forests 
are critical and life threatening， and some among many other ecological， social and economic ad-
verse巴百ectswould be climate change， existence of species， breakdown of nutrient and water cy-
cl巴s，soil degradation， floods and desertification. 
Depletion of Forest Cover in Sri Lanka 
Like many other developing countries， forest cover in Sri Lanka has also decreased signifi哨
cantly since the beginning of 2ゲ century.At the beginning of the 20th century about 85% of the 
land was covered with natural forests. However， the latest forest map， based on 1992 satellite re鮪
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mote s巴nsingdata showed only a 23.99もcoverof natural forests in Sri Lanka. Today， after a ceル
tury， this invaluable natural r巴sourcehas further declined to only 219もofthe land (FSMP， 1995). 
The web of factors contributing to deforestation and forests degradation in Sri Lanka is extensive 
al1d complex. Among the m勾orfactors， increasing demand for land by agricultural development 
due to increase of the populatiol1 as well as economic interest in timber has contributed to the 
rapid depletion of natural forests in Sri Lanka. 1n addition， poverty， which is often associated with 
1al1d1巴ssnessal1d a poor land tenure system， has also caused deforestation and for巴stsdegradatiol1 
in Sri Lanka. 
International Cooperation in Environment and Natural Resource Conservation 
A1armed at the rapid depletion of fonぉts，and the recognition that el1vironment and natural 
r巴sourcesuse has global impacts， world leaders at the Earth Summit il1 Rio de Janeiro (1992) 
made a commitment to work towards achieving sustainable management and conservation of for-
ests. UNCED Ag巴nda21， Chapter 11 underlined the urgent need and impOltance of providing 
new and additional financial r巴sourcesand transferring environmentally sound techno10gies to 
developing countries in order to cons巴rvethe natural resources in those countries (FAO). The 
Framework Convention on Climate Change (FCCC) adopted at the Emth Summit addressed the 
need for international cooperation and resourc巴transfers，the adoption of strategies to mitigat巴the
adverse impacts of carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases on th巴巴nvironment.The Global 
Environmental Facility is乱mechanismestablished to facilitat巴internationalresource transfers to 
through FCCC. 1n November 1993， Sri Lanka also became呂 m巴mberof the FCCC. With this 
background， this study seeks an empirical justification for international resource transfer for for・四
est conservation in Sri Lanka 
Conceptual Framework 
There are two mechanisms of which the forests contribute in mitigating global climate 
change I.e. Global Ben巴fitsof forests (GBけ.First， the net sequestration of CO2 through absorbing 
a net amount of CO2 from the atmosphere (f1ow function). Second， through maintaining a stock 
of carbon as forest biomass and prevel1ting the releas巴ofCO2 to the atmosphere (stock function). 
For a givel1 period of time both these functions exist simultaneously. 
Deforestation， i.e. the conversion of forests into other land uses， chang巴sthe contribution to 
the GBF・Forestsof a coul1try get converted into non-forest land uses if the domestic benefits from 
non-forest land use (DBA) are greater than domestic b巴n巴fitsfrom forests (DBF). 
If GBF isto be sustained without converting forestland into non-forest land， the global com-
munity should compensate the domestic economy， by the opportunity cost of abstaining from 
land conv巴rsion，which is equivalent to the balance between DBA and DBF. Thus the necessm'y 
economic conditions for effective resource transfer would be; 
1. DBA > DBF 
2. GBF> DBA - DBr 
That DBA > DBF is apparent in Sri Lanka by d巴forestationof 25.6 thousand hectares in the 
year 2000 (FSMP， 1995). Whether GBF > DBA - DBF is not yet known. 1n this study， therefore， 
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the hypothesis that GBF > DBA - DBF is tested. If the hypothesis is accepted， international re-
source transfers for the conservation of Sri Lankan forests cOllld be justified. 
Methodology 
A) Estimation of Global Benefits of Foresis (GBF)1 
The global benefits of forest conservation are basically the indirect use value of abating 
global wanning (carbon sequestration)， and the option and existence values of biodiversity. This 
paper focuses only on the benefits of forest conservation on abating global warming (GBF) du巴to
lack of information to巴stimatethe other global benefits2 • GBF per annum is due to the avoided 
cost of global climate change， which could hav巴resultedthrough the conversion of forestlands 
into non-forest land use. Th巴estimationof GBF therefore requires; 
1. Physical accounting of Net CO2 Seqllestration per hectare (NSF) and released Carbon 
Stock per hectare (CSp) due to conversion forest land into other land uses (deforestation) 
p巴rannum and 
2. The monetary value of Avoided Damage of global climate change (ADF). 
Knowing above infonnation， the GBF can be expressed by the following equation(l). 
GBF = (NSr十CSF)ADF … (1) 
a) Net CO2 Sequestration per hectare per annu臨 (NSF)
Forests abate the adverse consequenc巴sof CO2 on climate change as plant photosynthesis 
absorbs net amount of CO2 from th巴atmosphere.As expressed in the equ註tion2 below， NSF isthe 
balance between sequestration capacity of forests (SCF) and s巴questrationof domestic carbon 
emissions (DE). 
NSF= SCF-DE -・(2)
ln order to estimate the NSF 01' Sri Lankan forests， this study used the methodology of 0ι 
ogu and Birol (Okogu and Birol， 1994). According to them， SCF isd巴pendentupon many factors 
and complicated interactions such as the extent of forest， the type of forest， the stage of growth， 
forest sp巴ciesand distribution， and so on. SCF is express巴das a per unit rate， interms of Carbon 
Uptake Rate (CUR)， which is the amount of carbon sequ巴strationper acre of forest per year. At 
the time of analysis， there was no publish巴dinformatIon regarding the CUR of Sri Lankan for巴sts.
In the international Iiterature， the available figures on CUR vary from 0.35 to 6.6 of tones of car-
bon (t司C)/ac/year.In this study the mean CUR of Environmental Prot巴ctionAgency of USA was 
used， which is 2.7 t-C/ac/year (6.78トC/haly巴ar)
DE isdependent upon the domestic carbon巴missionfrom a multitude of natural and巴Cか
nomic activities. This study resuicted to the buming of fossil fuel and fuel wood， which are the 
main contributors of domestic carbon emission. The values estimated by Kato for carbon emis聞
sion rates were us巴dto calculate the total carbon emissions in Sri Lanka (Okogu and Birol， 1994). 
b) Rctained Carbon Stock per hectare per annum (CSF) 
The emission of several tones of carbon in the form of CO2 into the atmosphere 企omconver-
sion of forests into other land uses could intensify global warming. Forests r巴taincarbon as forest 
1 The values of GBF， DBAヲandDBF are estimated in United States Dollars (US$) per h巴ctareper annum. 
2 Inclusion of other global benefits wil support our hypothesis by increasing the GBF・
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biomass and prevent the release of carbon into the atmosphere， hence act as a sink for C02・If
these forests are converted into aglicultural land， energy or any other land use， C02 will be re目
leas巴dinto the atmosphere. In order to estimat巴thisretained carbon stock， the methodology de-
veloped by Brown and his colleagues in 1993 was used. 
c) Monetary Value of Avoided Da酷 age(ADF) 
ADF can be estimated using巴ith巴rthe preventive cost method or avoided damage method. In 
the pr巴ventivecost method the expenditure of preventing global warming is considered as a proxy 
of ADF・Thereare different mechanisms by which， carbon can b巴sequestratedsuch as sophisti-
cated巴quipmentsthat use chemical reactions and reforestation. The average of estimates of th巴
cost of carbon sequestration through reforestation h品sbeen r巴portedas US $13 per tone of carbon 
(Okogu and Birol， 1994). 
In the avoided damage method， the value of damage due to global warming is considered. 
This study has used the avoided damage method. At present， estimates of global w紅mingdamage 
range from 0.25 to 2 per cent of Gross World Product (GWP) (Nordhaus， 1991). In this study， a 
modest value of US $10 per tone of carbon is us巴dassuming 1 per cent of GWP as the minimum 
global warming damage (Brown， 1993). 
B) Estimation of Do臨時ticBenefits of Agriculture (DBA) 
Although the benefits of the conservation of forests are shar巴dglobally， the opportunity cost 
of conserving forestland without converting to alternative land uses has to be borne dom巴sticaly.
Forests can be conv巴rtedinto m矧 yother land uses of differing values. Taking Sli Lankan history 
into account， for this study an assumption was made that the alternative land use is agriculture. 
Therefore the opportunity cost of conserving forests is considered as the value of agricultural 
land use. This is computed through dividing agricultural contlibution to th巴SriLankan Gross Do叩
mestic Product (GDP) by the total agriculturalland extent. 
c) Estimation of Do冊 esticBenefits of Forests (DBF) 
The domestic ben巴白t8of forestland include both use values (direct and indirect) and non-use 
values (option， bequest and existenc巴)of forests (Pearce， 1989). In 1996 De Silva and Kotagama 
hav巴巴stimatedthe total economic value of Sri Lankan forests using several environmental valu-
ation techniqu巴s.In this study the results of the above study was used3• 
Analysis and Results 
A) Estimating Physical Quantities 
a) Sequestration Capadty ofForests (SCF) 
Table 1 presents the Sri Lankan forest extents， deforestation， and forest regeneration in year 
2000 based on the projections of Forestry Sector Master Plan of Sli Lanka in 1995 (FSMP). With 
the exception of spares forests and mangrov巴s，Sri Lankan natural forests are belonging to closed 
primary forests. Clos巴dsecondary forests consist of only the forests plantations as almost al Sri 
3 Although this is 10t a compreh巴nsivestudy， we had to rely 01 it， sil1ce it was the only sourc巴ofinformation 
available for Sl Lanka at the time of analysis. 
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Table 1: Sri Lankan For官stExt巴nt，Deforestation， and Forest Regeneration in 2000 
0.0 
。目8 0.0 
Low land rain for巴st 1.6 0.0 
Moist monsoon 2.8 0.0 
Dry monsoon forest 12.5 0.0 
Rivetine for巴st 0.3 。‘O
2、3
2.3 
0.0 
0.0 
Sourc巴 Basedon Sti Lanka Forestry Sector Master Plan， 1995 projections 
Lankan natural forests ar巴attheir climax state， i.e. these for・estshave zero regeneration (FSMP， 
1995) 
According to the FSMP the total forest extent in Sri Lanka in the year 2000 was 1934.8 
thousand hectares (see Table 1). The carbon sequestration capacity of the Sri Lankan forests is 
calculated through multiplying CUR (6.78 t-C/ha/yr) by total forest extent in Sri Lanka (1934.8 
thousand ha) which accounted for 13118 thousand t-C/yr. 
b) Domestic Carbon Emission (DE) 
The energy related carbon emission by th巴differentsectors of th巴巴conomywas estimated 
by multiplying the amount of different fuel types used by their corresponding carbon emission 
rates. The domestic consumption of fuel oil and gas was obtained from C巴ntralBank Annual Re-
port in year 2001 while the consumption of fuel wood was obtained from the FSMP projections. 
The consumption of different fuel typ巴sand related carbon emissions in year 2000 are presented 
in Table 2 
Table 2: Energy Consumption and Carbon Emission in Sri Lanka-2000 
Consumption Conversion Consumption 。Emi581011l 山 ssion
Fu巴1Type ('000 Mt) Factor ('000 TOE") RateC I ('000 トc)
(トC庁OE)
Coal Negligibl巴
Oil 3076 1.03 3168.3 0.859 2721.6 
Gas 146 1.06 154.8 0.613 94.9 
Fuel wood 9450 0.38 3591.0 1.190 4273.3 
Source: Central Bank Annual Repo討，2001 and FSMP， 1995 
Note: (a) TOE-Tones of Oil Equivalent (b) C-C昌rbon(c) Valu巴sestimated by Kato in 1992 (Okogu and 
Birol， 1994) 
c) Net COz Seq沼田trationof Forests (NSF) 
The difference between the carbon absorption capacity (SCF) and the total domestic carbon 
6 Bull. Fac. Agr.， Saga Univ. No. 86 (2001) 
emission (DE) gives the net carbon budget for Sri Lanka in year 2000 (6028.2 thousand トC).To 
巴stimateNSF per hectare of forests， the net carbon budget was divided by th巴totalforest extent of 
Sri Lanka (NSF = 3.12 t-C/ha). 
d) Released Carbon Stock due to Deforestation (CSF) 
The carbon stocks of the relevant land us巴sa詑 presentedin the first row and column in the 
Table 3. The net carbon stock after land use conv巴rsionf1'om forest to agriculture is given as cross 
combination of rows (for巴stland use) and columns (agriculturalland use). For example 220 tones 
of carbon will be released if one hectare of c10sed canopy primary forest is converted to perma-
nent agricultur巴.The negative figures represent emission of carbon into the atmosphere. 
Table 3: Change in Carbon Stock with Land Use Conv巴rsion(t司Clha)
Forest Land Us巴
Source: BroWl1 et al.， 1993 
Note: Original carbon cont巴ntsare the midpoints of the ranges given for each land use patern. 
Using the inforl1lation in Table 3， the total stock of carbon r巴tainedin the for巴stbiomass is 
estlmat，巴das 467.32 million tones of carbon in year 2000. The release of carbon into the atmos-
phere can be calculat巴dby multiplying the net deforested area (the balance between deforestation 
and regeneration) of different forests by the net carbon el1lission due to the conversion of forest-
land into agriculturalland. The result was 4033.4 thousand tones of carbon in year 20004 • To esti-
mat巴theCSp， the total carbon r巴leasedw品目 divided by the total net deforested area in y巴ar2000 
to give the figure of 173.1 t -C / ha. 
B) Monetary Valu巴SofGBF， DBA and DB. 
a) GBF 
The total contribution of Sri Lankan forests in mitigating global clil1late change was estト
l1lated by multiplying the summation of net sequ巴strationof forests and stock of retained carbon 
in the forests by the l1l0netary value of avoided damage i.e. Equation (1) GBF = (NSF十CSF)ADF・
The value of GBF was US $ 1762.2 per hectare in the year 2000. 
b)DBA 
According to the FSMP pl吋巴ctionsof total agricultural land extent in 2000 was 4030 thou-
sand hectares. This figure includ巴dmainly land under paddy， other fieJd crops， plantations and 
home gardens. 1n year 2000， the contribution of th巴ag1'iculturalsector to the GDP at cun-巴ntfac-
to1' cost price was5 US $ mil1ion 2268.12 (Central Bank Annual Report， 2001). Using the above 
4 Study assumes that cleared forests are converted to agriculturallal1d first. To get a modest valu巴fororiginal 
carbon content in agricultural lands an av巴rageof original carbon contel1t inshifting agriculture al1d perma-
nent agriculture (71 t-C/ha) was taken 
5 In the year 2000， the annual average exchange rate of Sri Lankan Rupees to US $ was 75.78 (Central Bank of 
Sri Lanka， 2001). 
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information the opportunity cost of cons巴rvingone hectare of for巴stland(DBA) was calculated to 
be US $ 562.81 for the year 2000. As explained earlier， th巴 costof conserving forests without 
converting them into ag1'icultu1'alland (opportunity cost)has to be borne by the Sri Lankan soci鳴
ety. 
c) DBF 
As not巴dea1'lier， De Silva and Kotagama have estimated th巴 totaleconomic value of Sri 
Lankan forests fo1' 1995 including values such as timber， fuel wood， non wood forest products， 
watershed benefits， pharmac巴uticalprospecting value of biodiversity and the value of CO2 seques-
t1'ation service6• Acco1'ding to them the value of domestic benefits of conserving one hectare of 
forest land is US $ 138.34 in 20007 (De Silva and Kotagama， 1996). However， this figure does not 
include some of the dom巴sticbenefits of the forests such as aesthetic value， and value of recrea-
tion and tourism， most of which were not extensively used in Sri Lanka during the time of their 
analysis. Some values hav巴notbeen estimated due to lack of informatIon and acc巴ptedvaluation 
techniqu巴s.Further， some of th巴norトaccountedvalues such as nutrient recycling are common to 
both forest and agriculturalland uses8• The value estImated by De Silva and Kotagama can， there-
fore， be considered as a proxy for DBF・
Th巴resultsrev巴althat the benefit gained by agricultural activities (DBA) which equal toじS
$ 562.81 is greater than the domestic benefits of for巴sts(DBF = US$ 138.34) thus the deforesta-
tion occurs. It also r巴vealsthat GBF (US$ 1762.20) is greater than DBA -DBF (US$ 424.47) thus 
the hypothesis can be accepted. 
Conclusion 
Intemational cooperation is required for conservatIon activities， toint巴rnalizeglobal exter-
nalities and also to relieve cash flow problems in developing countries. The r巴SlltSjustify the in-
ternational cooperation in t巴rmsof resource transfers for forest conservatIon in Sri Lanka. The 
same would be true for many other developing countries too. The competitiveness of Sri Lanka to 
receive international conservation funding would depend not only on the magnitude of GBF and 
DBA -DBF but also on the quali早 commitment，and effectIveness of forest conservation. The 
natllral forests in Sri Lanka hav巴beenconsidered as 'a biological hotspot' with an exceptionally 
high level of endemic flora and fauna (NARESA， 1991). This tels us about the quality of the Sri 
Lankan forests. The commitment to effective forest conservatIon should be ther・eforedemon-
strated. The fact that compared to many other d巴velopingcountries， Sri Lanka has stil retained a 
large proportion of land under forest makes evident the countryヲseffectiveness in forest conserva-
tion. ln addition to the magnitude of the global b巴nefitsof forests， the above reasons also justify 
international resource transfers for forest conservation in Sri Lanka. 
6 This figur巴consistsonly the domestic benefit of CO2 sequestration 
7 In order to get the DBF in year 2000， the DBF of 1995 was appr巴ciatedusing the Consumer Price Index. 
8W巴presum巴dthat alt巴rnativeland use is agriculture. 
8 Bull. Fac. Agr.， Saga Univ. No. 86 (2∞1) 
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スリランカの森林保全における国際協力の必要性
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平成13年9月25日 受理
捕 嬰
ある屈における環境と天然資椋利用が地球規模の問題をもっているという認識は，その環境
と天然資源利用の国際協力という必要性に直結していくものである.
二酸化炭素の純量を取り込むばかりか，森林のバイオマス(生物量)としての炭素量を維持
する機能をもっスリランカの森林は，地球規模サイズの気候緩和に寄与してきている.しかし
ながら，スリランカの社会は，開発の機会を先行することによって，森林保全の機会費用(オ
ポチュニティー・コスト)を;埋め合わすものでなくてはならない.
この論文は，スリランカの森林保全のために国際的な資源移転の経済的な根拠を論じたもの
である.
地球規模サイズの気候変化を緩和するために推定の地球規模と関内における森林上の利益と
森林保全上の機会費用を比較して，スリランカにおける森林保全のための国際協力の必要性を
、Tこ.
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